
 

5P Lee Wan, Arwen 

 

Study Tour Letter 

 

Dear Mom,  

 

I am having a wonderful time in Australia. I have been here for five 

days and I have done a few things so far. 

First, they asked me to join their family party. The house is huge! I 

ate some of the local food. It’s really delicious! I also played with the host 

sisters, Alice and Lisa. They’re both older than me.  

They took me sightseeing. We went to the Sydney Opera House. We 

watched a concert by Air Supply. Their songs were really awesome! 

Then, we went on a ferry trip in the harbour. It’s as pretty as a 

picture. The tickets were not expensive at all. They were only $6.86 to 

$7.28 per ticket.  

We went to Bondi Beach the next day. We had a surfing lesson. Even 

though I swallowed some sea water, I still think it’s fun. Then we went 

fishing. I didn’t catch any fish but my host dad Ben got three big fish! We 

had them for dinner. What a special meal!  

Other than the fish, I’ve eaten many local food such as lobsters. 

They were very fresh! I also had lamb chops. I had never tasted lamb 

before. Luckily, it was appetizing. 

I am having a great time here so you don’t need to worry about me. 

How are you doing? I really miss you all! 

 

Lots of love, 

Rachel 



 

5P Chung Hiu Ki, Candy 

 

A Story 

 

     Last Tuesday morning, Alex was listening to her teacher Miss Ho who 

was telling the story of Princess Kate. Alex was interested but soon she 

fell asleep. 

     In her dream, she saw three gorgeous ladies wearing glittering 

crowns. Her classmate, Kitty explained to her, ’They’re princesses.’ ‘Who’s 

the princess with long curly hair?’ Alex asked. Kitty answered, ‘Oh, that’s 

Princess Kate. Isn’t she charming?’ Alex nodded. After a while, Alex 

noticed Princess Kate drop her necklace. Alex said, ‘Your Majesty, you 

dropped your necklace!’ Alex ran like the wind but she still couldn’t keep up 

with Princess Kate. Unexpectedly, Alex knocked Princess Kate down! Alex 

felt so bad so she helped Princess Kate up. After an awkward moment, 

Alex just recollected herself and gave Princess Kate back her necklace. 

Alex said sorry and soon heard a powerful voice yell ‘Alex, stand up!’ It was 

Miss Ho! 

Alex said sorry to her teacher numerous times. Miss Ho took it off 

her shoulders. Alex promised she would never fall asleep in class again. 

 


